To investigate the opinions and expectations of residents from Zhejiang Province on the prehospital emergency medical services (EMS). To evaluate the differences among main urban areas, countylevel areas and rural areas in Zhejiang Province. To provide objective data for relevant departments to make further improvement and promote balanced development of the pre-hospital EMS cause. Methods: The study was conducted from 1st April 2011 to 30th December 2011. It was carried out in 11 cities and 1,650 residents were included by stratified random sampling method.The survey mainly focused on residents' expectations of EMS and residents' knowledge of emergency skills, the emergency response time, the actions of EMS dispatchers, the fees charged for EMS. Pearson's Chi-Square Test was also used to compare the differences of the current status and residents' expectations of EMS among main urban areas, county-level areas and rural areas. Results: The survey showed that the top four emergency skills most needed by residents are cardiopulmonary resuscitation (CPR), bandaging to stop bleeding, first aids for heatstroke and drowning. Trauma patients account for 37.5% (95%CI: 35.08-39.92%) of all those who received EMS service, ranking the first place.While the percentage receiving "wound care" was rated as the most needed emergency skill. There were statistically significant differences in the rate of knowing CPR, independently conducting CPR and emergency response time less than 5 minutes among main urban areas, county-level areas and rural areas in Zhejiang Province. Conclusions: Residents of Zhejiang Province lack knowledge and awareness of emergency skills. Their mastery and expectation of emergency skills vary greatly from rural areas to urban areas.Trauma patients have become the main receiver of EMS in these three different regions. The emergency response time, as well as the services provided by EMS dispatchers, is far below the expectation of residents. In addition, the majority of respondents expect EMS to send patients to the nearest hospital and most of the trained paramedics are qualified for the pre-hospital care. (Hong Kong j.emerg.med. 2014;21:237-248) 
Introduction
China is the second largest and fastest-growing economy in the world, with the average growth rate over the past 30 years reaching 10%. However, there are still millions of people living a poor life and cannot afford the healthcare service. Therefore, it is necessary for China to take effective measures to accelerate balanced development of its emergency medical service (EMS) and to narrow the differences between rural and urban area so that the public can enjoy the basic healthcare service.
In order to fully optimise the pre-hospital EMS, knowledge of the present situation and residents' expectations of EMS is needed. This survey was designed to collect objective data of residents' opinions and expectations of EMS and to analyse the differences between rural and urban areas. The purpose was to provide useful information for relevant departments to improve the pre-hospital EMS and to narrow the differences of EMS between rural and urban areas, thus promoting the development of the pre-hospital EMS system in China as a whole.
Methodology
The study, which was approved by the Institutional Review Board of Zhejiang Provincial People's Hospital, was conducted from 1st April 2011 to 30th December 2011 in 11 cities of Zhejiang Province, including Hangzhou, Ningbo and Wenzhou. Stratified random sampling was applied. Three communities were randomly selected in every city (one from the main urban area, one from the county-level area and one from the rural area). A list of households was obtained from each community management committee. Fifty households were randomly chosen from ever y community and one person per household was invited to answer the questionnaire. The questionnaire about EMS's current status and residents' expectation of EMS in Zhejiang Province was designed independently by our research group.
A pilot survey was conducted on a small scale in Hangzhou from 1st February 2011 to 15th February 2011. The questionnaire in the pilot survey included the EMS's current status and residents' expectation of EMS in Zhejiang Province. Forty-four items were studied. According to the result of the pilot survey, one item about the drivers' service in the ambulances was deleted because it was found irrelevant to the research objective. Another item about the skill of cardiopulmonary resuscitation (CPR) was added which made the information about the respondents' awareness of CPR more detailed and accurate. Two emergency medical workers were chosen in every city as the investigator. A total of 22 investigators were responsible for the conducting the questionnaire s u r vey ( s ee Ap p en d ix ) . A ll t h e in ves t ig a t o r s received professional training on how to conduct a n ep id emio lo g ic al s ur vey an d were awarded correspondent certifications after passing the examination. Face to face interview was adopted in the research. One towel valued about 10 Renminbi (RMB) was rewarded to each respondent. After the completion of questionnaire survey, the research group randomly selected 5% of respondents and, based on the contact information they wrote on the questionnaire, rechecked their personal information by phone, to see whether respondents were qualified for this study and to ensure the authenticity and validity of the survey. SPSS PASW Statistics v18.0 was adopted to make a descriptive analysis of all the data gathered and percentage (%) with 95% Confidence Intervals (CIs) was used to express the categorical data. Pearson's ChiSquare Test was also used to compare the differences of the present situation and residents' expectations of EMS between rural and urban areas. A value of p<0.05 indicated the difference was statistical significant.
Results
A total of 1542 valid questionnaires were received. The non-response rate was 6.5%. The ratio of male to female was 1.13:1. Respondents with junior high school diplomas, high school diplomas and college diplomas accounted for 29.8%, 28.9% and 20% of all respondents respectively. The percentage of the unemployed, employed and farmers was 23.6%, 16.7% and 16.6% respectively. About 47.5% of respondents' average monthly income was between 2,000 to 5,000 RMB; 37.5% was below 2,000 RMB and 8.9% between 5,000 to 8,000 RMB. Respondents with medical insurance accounted for 92.6%, while the others did not have any insurance at all. The percentage of respondents who had never suffered from domestic violence was 82%, and those who had occasionally or frequently suffered from domestic violence were 6.9% and 1% respectively. A total of 82.2% of respondents did not need psychological consultation and 4.9% were in great demand for that. The non-respondents were mostly the elderly and unemployed person.
Among all the emergency skills, CPR, bandaging to stop bleeding, first aids for heatstroke and drowning were regarded by residents as the top four ones most needed in daily life. Totally 699 out of all the respondents almost had no knowledge of those basic emergency skills. The current status and residents' awareness of emergency skills in Zhejiang Province is shown in Table 1 . The comparison of the current status and residents' awareness of emergency skills in main urban areas, county-level areas and rural areas of Zhejiang Province is shown in Table 2 . About 37.5% (95%CI: 35.1-39.9%) of EMS receivers were trauma patients and 62.7% (95%CI: 60.3-65.1%) of residents preferred to take taxis or private cars to hospitals for emergency care rather than calling for ambulances for EMS due to their low efficiency. Emergency response time between 10 to 20 minutes made up 37.6% (95%CI: 35.2-40.0%); while 12.7% (95%CI: 11.0-14.4%) of the emergency response time was more than 30 minutes.44.3% (95%CI: 41.8-46.8%) of residents had received general assistance from EMS dispatchers and 29.4% (95%CI: 27.1-31.7%) of them were given basic life support instruction from EMS dispatchers. The current status and residents' expectation of EMS in Zhejiang Province is shown in Table 3 . Besides, there were statistically significant differences (p<0.05) among main urban areas, county-level areas and rural areas of Zhejiang Province in the rate of taking the emergency skill of bandaging to stop bleeding as the most needed s k i ll, t h e r a t e o f k n owi n g C P R , t h e r a t e o f independently conducting CPR, the rate of choosing ambulances, the rate of Emergency response time less than 5 minutes and the rate of transferring patients without their own opinion. The comparison of the current status and residents' expectation of EMS in main urban areas, county-level areas and rural areas of Zhejiang Province is shown in Table 4 .
Discussion
From the study, we can see that residents in Zhejiang Province had little awareness of lifesaving emergency skills and their mastery and expectation of EMS varied greatly among different regions. The data we gathered indicate that 699 out of all the respondents had not grasped the basic emergency skills, such as CPR, bandaging to stop bleeding, fracture fixation and first aids for heatstroke and drowning. Only 27.4% of respondents knew CPR and 10.6% of them could independently conduct CPR.
Providing the public with professional training of emergency knowledge and skills can definitely increase the success rate of saving patients' lives and effectively reduce the death rate. In some developed countries, one person per family can successfully conduct both self-and mutual-rescue. For example, one out of four More importantly, residents with different living environment, educational background and income usually have different requirement for the pre-hospital EMS. 3, 4 For example, the rate of residents knowing CPR and independently conducting CPR in main urban areas is higher than that in county-level areas and rural area. Residents in county-level areas think that, among all the emergency skills, bandaging to stop bleeding is the most needed one; while to those in rural areas, the most important skills are first aids for heatstroke and drowning.
With the development of economy and society, the kinds of diseases that EMS can deal with are also changing. Emergency medical workers can offer higherquality service if they have comprehensively known the diseases covered by EMS. The data showed that trauma patients have become the main receiver of EMS in most areas. The primary causes of trauma include road traffic injuries and engineering accident injuries. 5, 6 The percentage of trauma patients range from 8.3% to 64.3% due to local traffic condition and production safety. Emergency departments in areas with high rate of trauma patients should not only equip their ambulances with necessary facilities for trauma treatment, such as splints for long-bone fractures, tourniquets, spinal plate and shovel-type stretcher, but also should provide regular training for emergency medical workers to further enhance their skills of advanced trauma life support. Although China does not have regionalisation of trauma care as some developed countries do, emergency centres can transfer patients to correspondent hospitals according to how badly they are injured, to increase the success rate of medical treatment. 7, 8 Whether residents would like to choose EMS or not is a direct and effective index to evaluate the performance of EMS in a certain area. The survey indicated that ambulance was the first choice for most people, but there were still many residents who took taxis or private cars to hospitals for emergency care. Among all the respondents, 62.7% thought that the ambulance arrived too late. The other considerations included the emergency skills of paramedics and the high charges of EMS. 37.6% of ambulances took 10 to 20 minutes to get to the site and 12.7% took even more than 30 minutes. While in Seattle, the average emergency response time is only 4.9 minutes. Therefore, the primary task for relevant departments to improve the pre-hospital EMS is to shorten the emergency response time, which can be realised by optimising the distribution of emergency spots, militarily managing emergency teams, enhancing the response ability of emergency medical workers and improving the traffic condition.
Meanwhile, we notice that the rate of emergency response time within 5 minutes in rural areas was much higher than that in main urban areas and county-level areas. Only a few rural residents would choose taxis or private cars. We thus draw the conclusion that the reasonable distribution of emergency spots in rural areas has largely shorten the emergency response time, while the road congestion in urban areas prolongs the emergency response time. Therefore, emergency centres could cooperate with transportation departments to set up special lanes for ambulances similar to the busonly lanes. Meanwhile, some cities, if possible, can use helicopters to provide pre-hospital emergency service, thus improving the efficiency of emergency treatment. 9, 10 EMS dispatchers providing the public with online guidance on how to conduct self-rescue and telling them the matters needing special attention can greatly increase the success rate of saving patients' lives and improve their prognosis, especially in the situation of out of hospital cardiac arrest.
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According to the survey, 37.1% of EMS dispatchers would give general guidance for the public, but the service provided by them varied in different regions. Therefore, it is also important to execute training programs and to strengthen relevant departments' responsibility of supervision, in which way we can effectively improve the service provided by dispatchers and further optimise the pre-hospital EMS.
When transferring a patient for emergency treatment, most of medical workers would follow the nearby principle, considering the condition of the patient and the request of his or her family. According to the data gathered, 55.7% of residents thought that patients should be sent to the nearest hospital for emergency treatment, but there still had 13.2% of medical workers who would transfer patients casually without any consultation, which would largely reduce the efficiency of the pre-hospital EMS and probably cause some medical disputes. Therefore, emergency medical workers should strictly stick to the nearby principle when transferring patients. If the patient's family insisted that another hospital with long distance is more suitable, medical workers should make an effort to explain the potential risks of sending the patient to a remote hospital. In addition, we also notice that, the rate of transferring patients without consultation in rural areas has reached 15.9%, ranking higher than that in main urban areas and county-level areas. As to this situation, we should take relevant measures to promote the balanced development of EMS.
According to the survey, the rate of paramedics giving psychological consultation service is all high in main urban areas, county-level areas and rural areas, ranging from 61.9% to 75.3%. These data demonstrate that paramedics in Zhejiang Province have paid much attention to psychological consultation. They should keep providing good ser vice of psych ological consultation, to further increase the efficiency of prehospital EMS and reduce potential medical disputes.
About 65.8% of residents thought of EMS personnel as qualified first-aid providers, rather than professional physicians. In fact, most of the EMS personnel in China are resident doctors and attending physicians having majored in clinical medicine or having graduated from normal medical universities. Compared with professional doctors working in major hospitals, EMS personnel cannot make full of their skills or gain the sense of fulfillment, thus having more complaint about their work. These negative attitudes have degraded the efficiency and quality of EMS. Therefore, it is necessary to organise a professional emergency medical team and to establish a complete system covering the recruiting, training, evaluation and promotion of EMS personnel. For example, we can adopt the methods used in America to improve the working environment for EMS personnel.
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Limitations
This study has only made a preliminary research on the current status and residents' expectation of EMS in Zhejiang Province, China. EMS has great differences in the southern and northern parts of China. It would be an interesting and practical subject to compare these differences. Therefore, more comprehensive studies of EMS in the whole country will be made in our next program, to promote the balanced development of EMS in China.
Conclusion
Generally speaking, residents of Zhejiang Province had relatively poor knowledge and awareness of emergency skills . Their mas ter y of emergency skills and expectation of EMS had great differences in main urban areas, county-level areas and rural area. CPR, bandaging to stop bleeding, first aids for heatstroke and drowning are the top four emergency skills most needed by residents. The main receiver of EMS was trauma patients in the whole province. Most of the emergency response time was more than five minutes, far below the expectation of residents. The emergency response time in rural areas, however, was shorter than that in urban areas. The service provided by EMS dispatchers need to be improved. Medical workers should strictly abide by the principle of patients transfer and, if necessary, provide psychological consultation service for patients. Besides, most of the trained paramedics are competent in the pre-hospital care, but the resident doctors and attending physicians are not so qualified for EMS.
